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The O’Donnell Index
mnell Will Aid 
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,outlmcd at the meet- 
_amber of Commerce 

[are carried out, L>-nn 
into greater promi- 

Ticultural and stock- 
i it has ever be- 

Between forty and 
[inty booster* from T o

wn and met with the 
niiation and a spirit 

■ and Rood will reigned 
meeting. The Ta- 

brought their fine 
i and lively music kept 

cheer. 
bb» presided as toast- 

j  the opening o f the 
 ̂ the visitors a hearty 

| sra.- followed with a 
boulder talk by C. E.

Ror of the Lynn coun- 
a strong plea for bet- 

not only between 
Tahoka. but stressed 

of all sections o f the 
ig together for the ad- 
die county’s interest.- 

jth< plans for the county 
this fall at Tahoka 

all should work to 
ing it the best ever 

time is here," said Mr. 
get together the 

f agricultural pro- 
by any county on 

Lw the attention of 
The whole State of 

exhibiting it. not 
mi fair, but at the 
• state. Bu * ?

must work in harmony and everyone 
strive to do his share. No one town 
or community can carry the entire 
burden o f work and expense thnt 
it will call for.”

Secretary Nelson of the Tuhoka 
Chamber o f Commerce, outlined the 
plans for the Lynu County Fair and 
stated that it was desired to have 
every community represented with 
both agricultural and live stock ex
hibits. He said that premiums to the 
extent o f $750 had been agreed up
on and that a catalogue containing 
the rules and regulations of the fair 
was in the process o f making and 
would soon be ready for distribution. 
Ira Doak. Mr. Briley and others made 
good talks along the same lines as 
the other speakers.

Besides the agricultural and live 
stock exhibit , it is planned to have 
amusements for the entertainment of 
the visitor*, and as a whole make it 
the best of any previous fairs.

The meeting was conspicuous 
from the number o f O'Donnell ladle- 
attending there being about forty 
present. The ladies had prepared 
cakes to go with the ice cream which 
whs served. Miss Sue Gates render
ed a number of piano solos and Mifo 
Lines gave u reading.

As n whole, the meeting was the 
most harmonious o f any ever held 
here and no doubt great good will 
come o f it. Tl.e towns of the count 
>-ist work m harmony if advance 

meat is made. Let’s have more ■> 
these meetings.

Boy Scout Executives 
Soliciting Funds Here

m  SUFFERS LYNN COUNTY WILL
KEN NOSE IN HAVE FAIR AGAIN

CAR ACCIDENT IN EARLY FALL
fr m Chilicothe states 
*11 t- Hiring car driven by

Lynn county is to have a fair 
again this fall. Plans are already

William de Leftwlcb Dodge, famous mural artist. In his studio at the 
Bestjul Centennial International Exposition grounds In Philadelphia, where 
the 150th anniversary of signing the Declaration of Independence will ba
celebra'ed from June, to December, of this year, giving Instructions to a group 
of young artists who arc creating the “ Rainbow City." Mr. Dodge Is the 
color expert for the exp ition, and every bit of coloi work done must he mount was 
approved by him.

Moodv’s Majority 
1,013 In Final

v. ho lives twelve miles 
k> nell. was struck by 
on the highway three 
Uhillicothe Sunday at 5 j 

Mr. Harris suffered a 
and his sons who nc- 

tiim, were severely 
• car that hit him wus 
louring car driven by n.| 
Wickliffe. The Chevro- j 

ting better than 60 miles , 
■rding to an engineer on , 
tth & Denver passenger , 

which it was raring. The 
boy was not injured but j 
who accompanied him 

I injured. The Index’ in- 
I states that Mr. Harris saw j 

caching and in trying to 
g it ran his car into a 

the speeding car , swung 
road and struck liis car 

If mpletely demolishing it.
—o---------- -

IANY FRIENDS
OF LYNN COUNTY

this method to thnnk each 
me of you, for your vote, 

ill you did for mo in the 
I haven't words to ex- 

Isiocere appreciation of the 
knee you have bestowed on 

ing me in the second pri- 
randidate for public 

1'recinct No 4. 
nmt to assure every voter 
cinct, with all sincerety, 
deem me worthy and will 

with your vote the 28th,
I will value and ap- 

as if it had been given me 
primary. Thanking you 

all in advance for your sup
coming primary of Aug- 

tm doing my best to run a 
and if elected I will do 

j1" deal fair and square with 
I nm yours for considera-

R. L. Hunt and J. L. Hail 
Texas were here Monday 

They i^ re  trying to in-l 
lies In building a gin at 
with a promise of from 
thousand hales o f cotton 

Messrs Hunt and Hail 
mercantile men of the

being formulated for the occasion, 
and it is the hope o f the directors to 
make this year's the biggest and 
best fair the county has ever had.
Plans arc being made much earliei 
than ever before. This year prom j 
isos to be a big crop year and pros- 1 
poets h i -  that somb of the best farm | 
and giro.in products ever raised will 
be available. A fair catalogue is to 
be gotten out giving the premiums 
lists for all departments. But, to 
make this the greatest fair that Lynn , • •'>,«,‘.I 
county has ever had. the farmers, 
the gardeners, the stock raisers, and 
everybody else in thee ounty that 
has anything U< exhibit should be 
looking forward to the occasion.
They should pick out their best feed, 
cotton, sheep and goats, hogs, poul
try. paintings, embroidery, quiits, 
curios, etc., with the view of placing 
them on exhibit at the fair. Busi
ness men should give the fair their 
support, financial and moral. Com 
munities should begin planning their 
community exhibits. All citixcns of | 
the county should “ talk up" the fair 
to each other. Lynn county can j 
have one of the best county fairs of I 
any county in west Texas. Why not 
have it! — Lynn County News.

-----------o-----------

Returns to the Texas Election 
1 jrcau from 252 coq-ttu-s ir, the 

ate, including all complete show 
the following totals fo - candidates in 

If- turdny - demoor.-to- primary elec-
I t o l l

Governor: Davidson 12:1.025,
Ferguson 281,938; Johnston 1,606: 
Moody 411.390: Wilmnns 1,498. Zim
merman 2,910. Moodys majority is 
1018, with 821,767 votes polled.

Attorney General: Allred 142,792; 
: adifield 127,432; Christopher 42,- 
i 15: Hornsby 91.916; Irwin 110,345; 
Pollard 145.578.

Treasurer: Ball 140.935; Chris- 
nn 52.570; Garner 39,049; Garrett 

s 1,611; Harris 55,481; Hatcher 218,- 
33; Johnson 66,047.
Superintendent o f Public Instruc- 

on: Bennett 170,275, Humphries
136,423. Marrs 372,892.

Commissioner of AgriculUru: Bo
no 161,329. Terrell 515,587. 
Railroad Commissioner: Baughman 

n an 136,511, Speer 191:461. Terrell

Count
O'CONNELL CEMETERY

FUST OF WEEK

Land Commissioner: Robison 356, 
( Terrel! 321.878.

Judge Court o f Criminal Appeals: 
Dawkins 393,242, Pierson 288,734.

Returns,from 252 counties, in- 
< uding all complete, show the fol- 
i wing totals for candidates in the 

publican primary.
Governor: Haine- 7,924. Scott 

S. 127.
Superintendent of public Instiuc- 

t on: Garrett 8,476, Lindsey 3,131.

Presbyterian Revival 
Under Way This Week

PROTRACTED MEETING 
PROGRESSING NICELY 

AT JOE BAILEY

When O'Donnell folks start to do 
a thing they put the.r whole heart in 
the undertaking and accomplish 
something. This was the case in the 
working of the cemetery Monday. 
Between seventy-five and • hundred 
people responded to the eall to work t 
this burial place o f our dead and } 
everyone came with some kind of , 
implement and a determination to 
work. The weeds were cut. trash 
hauled away, a windmill, tank and ( 
tower erected and the cemetery now 
has a clean end neat appearance.

Upon the arrival o f the workers. 
J. B. Miles assumed charge of the 
clean-up brigade and Jake Gates 
took charge of mechanics for the 
water plant. Before the day was 
ended the work had been completed.

ti. F. Ford has leased the Phillips 
building on the south side of Eighth 
tree: ami will open a restaurant. He 

expects to have the fixtures installed 
ami ready to serve the public some 
time this month. Mr. Ford was a 
cook in the City Cafe last winter and 

I is well known here. *

MANAGER OF M-STORE 
WELL PLEASED WITH 

0FENIN6 DAY

The Boy Scouts of O’Donnell are 
fortunate in having a patriotic bunch 
of business men to look after their 
welfare. To date much money has 
been raised for tho scouts and judg
ing from the success obtained by E. 
E. Voss of Dallaf. depuiy-A-gioRal 
executive o f fhe Boys Scouts of 
America and II. B. Palmer of Lub
bock scout executive of the South 
Plains Area, much more is to be ex
pended during the coming venr. 
These gentlemen were here Friday of 
last week and met with the business 
men to work out plans whereby the 
town could raise its assessment for 
the continuation of the Boy Scout 
work in the area. O'Donnell’s as
sessment is $600 for the year and 
within a few minutes after the meet
ing was called to order $250 had 
been raised. But the executives did 
not stop at this. More cash was 
needed and they swelled this amount 
considerably by placing the cause be 
tare those not attending the meet
ing, the exact amount being unob
tainable at this time. But the full 

not raised and more 
money is needed.

According to Mr. Voss, the Soutl 
' Inins Area is in had financial 
-nape and unless something is 

■ ■ne immediately there is danger
• ' I 1

danger also in losing the 420 
: ere camp site donated by the C. \V 
- >st estate. A clause in the deed P 
-■ land cites that in case the Boy 
•outs of the South Plains . Area 
ases to function, then the property 
verts to the heirs. This is too val- 
ible a piece of property to lose and

• Donnell proposes to do her share
i keeping the movement active. |
O'Donnell has as fine a troop of 

! ’ oy Scouts as ever saluted a scout- 
: nster and they should have the 
backing of every citizen of the town 
These boys are going to be our fut
ure citizens; their training of today 
> il determine the class of citizens 
\.'.-.ey make for tomorrow. If vou

are interested in the w elf ore of your 
boy and have a desire to tee him as 
a leader of men when he takes his 
place in the affairs of the world, see 
that he becomes a Boy Scout. This 
will cost a little money, but some
times it costs a parents a great deal 
of money, when through idleness, bis 
boy gets into mischief. Keep his 
mind employed in things that are 
noble and true and useful and you 
will have solved the problem o f hav
ing started your boy o ff  in a path 
of usefulness to his country. When 
society s.-alizes that it is easier and 
cheaper to keep criminals from form
ing than to attempt to reform them 
after they are made, we shall save 
much useless effort and many mil
lions o f dollars.

"You talk of your breed of cattle, 
And plan for the higher strain.
You double the food of the pasture, 
And heap up the measure of grain; 
You draw on the wits of the nation. 
To better the barn and the pen;
But what are you doing, my brother. 
To better the breed of men?

“ You boast of vour Morgans and 
Hereford s,

Of the worth of a calf or a colt,
Ar.d scoff af the scrub and the mon

grel.
A- worth a fool or a dolt;
You mention the points of your 

roadster.
With many a ‘wherefore’ and ‘when’ 
Mu' h. are you conning, my brother, 

Iren o f  men?

"And what of your boy— Have you 
measuerd 

!Ii» needs for a growing year?
Does your mark, as his sire, ir, his 

features.
Mean less than your brand on a 

steer?
Thoroughbred that is your watch 

word
For stable and pasture and pen—
But what is your word for the home

stead ?
Answer, you breeders of men!”

TO RAISE BUDGET 
FOR YEAR'S WORK

l’tople out nt Joe Bailey are en
joying a splendid protracted meeting 
this week which is being conducted 
by Rev. H. L. Watkins of Lovington. 

i N. M, The meeting is non-denomina- 
i lionHl and is being participated in by

The Presbyterian revival is under 
way this week and each sendee 
draws a good congregation, and 
Rev. Fred S. Rogers of Lamesa is do
ing some strong preaching. : . . .  , , ». ,

The local Presbyterian church is » »  » ' »•»* neighborhood. No col-
indeed fortunate in securing the ser
vice* of so able a man as Rev. Rog
er*. Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the services. 

-----------o----------
■ George H. Graves, o f the Graves 

Giocery store underwent n nopera- 
tion for appendicitis at a Lamesa 
sanitarium Tuesday. He is reported 
as doing a* well a* could be expected 
at last reports. His mother and wife 
are attending him.

-----------o-----------
The old globe trotter, Felix Sisk, 

in o ff  on o n # o f  his periodical trip*. 
Thi* time he i» exploring the scenes 
of his childhood at Emory. He will 
return the latter part of this week.

•ctions are being taken in the meet
ing. The first sermon of the meet
ing was preached Saturday night, and 
the preacher proved himself to be 
an able expounder of tho gospel. An 
invitation is extended everyone to 
attend ami help make the meeting a 
success.

Mrs. J. M. Glengorn and son, Bar 
old Ray, are visiting G. M. Heard 
and family. Mrs. Glcghorn is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Heard.

Lon Light and family returned 
lr...t week front a visit with relative* 
at Roseoe, They report fine crops 
down that way. •

The proprietors of th< "M system 
stoic report that the business accord
ed the opening o f the new institution 
last Saturday exceeded all expects- j 
tions. The store waserowded all 
day with shoppers. A splendid or- j 
chestra furnished music throughout 
the day for the entertainment of 
shoppers and those who attended the 
opening out of interest. . . . . . . . .  . .

A meeting of the officers of thy 
'lumber o f Commerce was held in. 

>.e City Hall Tuesday afternoon to 
iseuss the affairs of the organiza- 
on. J. D. Liles presided as chair- 
-an. The question of raising a bud- 
,-et to carry on the work for tbe 

■ar was discussed, and it was a- 
eed that the chairman of each of 

'ie committed call a meeting and 
■ ork out the nmouiit necessary to 
arry on the work. The committee- 
ill have reports ready for a meeting 

o be held two weeks from last Tues- 
iy. When the amount each coin- 
.ittee will need is made known 

. strong campaign will he put on to 
iise the amount.
Secretary J. G. McCarroll is o f 

.e opinion thnt it will require about 
.5.000 to make the chamber func- 
ion as it should. With the fine crop 

in sight he believes thnt amount can 
t.e easily raised.

Old Emory Contributes 
to O’Donnell Territory

O'DONNELL COFFEE 
AND SANDWICH SHOP 

OPENS SATURDAY
The O'Donnell Coffee and Sand

wich Shoppe will he the name of the
newest business establishment for 
the town. C. E. Dean of Ft. Worth, 
and G. H. Pettigrew o f Memphis. 
Tenn.. arrived last week and after 
giving the town the once over, de
cided that there was room fo> an es
tablishment of 11,»x K;nd which the 
name implies and in.mediately se
cured a lease on the east room ef the 
Sanderson build ill _ and commenced 
installing fixtures Besides soft 
*1 rinks and confections, hey will 
lunches. The new establishment will 
serve coffee, sandwiches and light 
he npoo for business tomorrow. 

---------- o--- -------

Welcome Tahoka
Visitors to Our City

Old Emory, down in Raines coun
ty, has sent a fine lot of fellows out 
ere to help build up O'Donnell and 
hey are all making good at the job. 

too. The latest to arrive to cast his 
Owing to j ’„t with the business interests of the 

the extensive advertising of the open .own is Harold Cooke. He likes the 
ing. a larger than usual crowd was , town so well that he has made up his
in town during the day, and other 
merchants report the best days busi- 
n psji they have had this summer.

jM iis ltuby Gilliam! and 
Virgil, o f

brother.
Itasca, are visaing their 

uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Mustek. It has been two years 
since Miss Gilliland has visited here 
and she iwvs she can hardly believe 
her eyes when she notes the wonder- | Mrs. Naymon 
ful changes that have taken place Claude Bailey 
during that time store .

mind to park himself right here for 
good. He will engage in selling 
pianos and phonographs, making his 

! Headquarters at the Christopher 
! drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guy and Mrs. 
Guess left Monday for a two weeks 
lamping trip to the mountains in 
New Mexico. During their absence 

Everett and Mrs. 
are operating tbe

So enthused were soqie of our visi
tors from Tahoka Tuesday night 
that they could not see the curb 
sign “ No Parking", and they were 
muchly disturbed in peace Of mind 
to find their cars tagged by the city 
marshal. They were later assured 
that this privilege was secured for 
them by the Chamber of Commerce 
by a special dispensation of the city 
authorities. Come ngain. boys, you 
will always find a welcome in O'Don
nell

J. Mack Noble. Jr. and J. E. Mc- 
Clung left Wednesday morning for 
a fishing trip to the country to the 
south. They will be away a week 
making up fish stories to tell upon 
their return.

......o------- - —
After having spent a couple of 

weeks at Sweetwater taking baths at 
the Groggan mineral wells. A. C. 
Fairley returned home Monday. He 
say* he was grestly bonefitted by 
tho baths.

I
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El Paso Scottish 

Ri te  News  

Service

11the hot stereotype metal is poured 
against it to make the cylinders for j visiting her
the printing pi eases. Otherwise the 1 ___
metal, hitting the damp surface 
would fly from the mold. So the

1 Knight o f Canyon, i. 
sister, Mrs. \V. B. Hicks

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCarroll spen

damp matrix goes to a gas-fire roast- i Sunday the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs.

or that does look like a huge waffle j H. 11. Wilhelm at Lamesa.

The E! Paso Bulletin No. 154 for 
July 1926 is just o f f  the press and 
contains announcement of the Forty 

' Second Semi-Annual Reunion o f the 
El Paso Scottish Rite Bodies Oct
ober 16th through 22nd 1926. The 
Bulletin is a monthly publication of 
the El paso Bodies o f which Berry 
E. Cobh, Secretary is the editor.

The Fall activities o f the El Paso 
Scottish Rite wili begin with a 
' Weekly Class" Tuesday September 
7th, with the conferring o f the F if
teenth Degree and the class will con
tinue on each Monday evening there
after untH the Fall Reunion Oetober 
16th. Edward Blumenthall, 32 de
gree member o f the Reunion Com 
mittee says "The Weekly Class gives 
the candidate a chance to see and 
know more o f the work and t! at it 
keeps the degree team in shape". 
Horace A. Lay, 33 degree says “ The 
Weekly Class enables men to take 
the degrees who are too busy to 
eorae for a regular reunion in the 
day time, but who can come at night

Features o f  the Fall Reunion wtll 
be the conferring o f degrees by- 
teams from out o f town. Ja*. Good
man o f Lubbock will head a degree 
team from there composed of Mem
bers o f  the South Plains Scottish 
Rite Club. F. C. Meltard of Marin 
will head a team from that city and 
confer a dgeree

Prospect-, for attendance from out 
the city are unusually good, stated 
John M. Rooney, of Fort Stock- 
ton who was a visitor in El Paso 
Tuesday July 15th Word has been 
received from Lamesa of the forma
tion o f a Dawson County Scottish 
Rite Club with thirty member- and 
W. V. P. Baker, President o f the 
First Stake Bank o f lamesa sends 
word that the towns of Lamesa and 
Seminole will lie represented at the 
next reunion

It is contemplated that the El 
Paso Bodies will send representatives 
to many towns o f thu< section o f the 
state in the interest o f securing 
members

TAHOKA MARINE IS SELECTED 
FOR THE PRESIDENT’S GUARD

The paper matrix is then ready l'HF STATE OF TEXAS 
for the form and the metal that will County of Lynn 
make the cylinders for the big press- To the Creditors o f  Mr*. Alice 
es that grind out the thousand* o f ! McCarroll, and J. G. McCarroll: 
copies o f the newspaper You are hereby notified that Mrs.

Alice McCarroll, and her husband, 
J. G. McCarroll, o f Lynn County 
•Texas, on the 12th day of June, A. 
D. 1926, executed a deed o f assign
ment, conveying to the undersigned, 
all their property for the benefit o f 
such of their creditors as will con
sent to accept their proportional 
lhare o f the estate and discharge 
them from their respective claims, 
and that the undersigned accepted 
said trust and has duly qualified as 
required by law;

All creditors consenting to said as
signment must, Withir. Four Months 
(4 moots* after publication o f this 
their consent ir. writing, and within 
notice, moke known to the assignee 
six ( 6 ) months from the date o f this 
notice file their claims, as prescribed 
by law, with the undersigned, who 
resides at O’Donnell, Texas which is 
also his post office address.

Witness my hand this*the 12 day 
o f July A. D. 1926

Morris Sanderson, Assignee.

WASHINGTON July 27— Among 
the U. S. Marines who are serving as 
a special guard for President Cool- 
idge during his summer vacation in 
the Adiromlacks, is Wyeth Ormond 
Wilson, o f Tahoka, Texas, who was 
especially selected for this duty. He 
is now encamped with the marines in 
the grounds adjoining White Pine 
Camp.

The guard is comprised of fifty U. 
S. Marines, each of whom was care
fully chosen in view of his special 
military qualities. Its members, who 
hail from nearly every state of the 
Union are under the command of 1st 
Lieut, F. E. Stack. They will patrol 
the grounds in the vicinity of the 
camp, and are scheduled to remain 
until the President’s vacation is end
ed. Each marine takes a special 
pride in his selection as a guard o f j 
the temporary “ white house.”

Wyeth lived at the home of his ; 
father. Albert Cass Wilson, Rural 
Route A, Tahoka. before h> joined 
the Marines Corps in April 1924 j 
With other members o f the guard he 
was present to render formal hon
ors to the President upon his arri
val at the camp, July 7. The camp 
11 on Lake Osgood. 1600 feet above 
sea level and three miles from the 
little village of Paul Smiths.

This is the second time the loeal j 
marines has had the honor of guard
ing the President. Last year he per
formed the sume duties while the 
President was vacationing at Swamp 
scott.
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Ernest Brewer left first of 
week for Fort Sumpter, N. >!

tin

Miss Jackie Griffin id  Miss 
Grace Wilder left for Corsicana 
Sunday. They are visiting relatives 
anil friends and will be away one 
month.

EYEGLASSES FITTED

Made up and delivered soon after 
examination. Any tense duplicated. 
Accuracy guaranteed. Finest money- 
can buy. Special summer prices. 
Dr. A. F. Woods, oldest established 
Specialist Optometrist in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Northcross and
little daughter, Francis, and guest, 
•Mis* Vauder o f Waxahuchie, started 
for a visit to Roswell, New Mexico, 
but when the party reached Brown
field the car refused to budge an inch 
farther on the road toward their des
tination, hut managed to limp back 
home.

Miss Pauline Vauder o f Waxaha-

chie, has been spending the i 
with her sister, Mrs. p. jg  
cross. She will leave for I j  
Monday accompanied by 
Mrs. Northcross and ’ littll 
Francis Northcross( who will] 
few weeks in Waxahachie

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Swa 
Knox City, arc visiting Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

We represent the beet loon com
panies to be found. If you need n 
loan on your farm, come In and let’s 
talk it over, O’DaaaeU U sd Co.

LIST YOUR LANDS
If you want to sell your farm or 

residence, list with the Frost Land 
Company. We are In touch with 
buyers all over the country.

------------------ o-----------  •
Scad year kodak films direct te 

Kregg’s Art Stadia, Tabaka, Tesae 
Lyaa Cauaty Stadia far Lyma Caaa- 
ty Citisaas. Oar fiaiekiag will 
please yaa. Try ae.

FOR SA L E -E ight Poland Chins, 
and Hampshire pigs, six weeks old, 
Price $5.00 each. F. A. Warren, 3 
miles east o f  O'Donnell. 45-3tp

For
CORNER

Sale By
DRUC STORE

! Drayage— Hauling * 
Moving

f Utmost care taken * 
f in moving household* 
f goods. Your pat- * 
f ronage solicited.

City Transfer Co. * 
Music & Kirkpatrick* 

Props.

BUY YOUR COAL N O W
“ S A V E  M O N E Y ”

and get the worry o f your next W inter’i 
Coal supply o ff  your mind.
Let me fill your Coal Bin with that goo<i

M - U - T - U - A - L  C - O - A - L  
“ Northern Colorado's Best”

W hile I can buy it for  you at the low SumJ 
mer Storage Price.
I w ill pass the money I save right on to yoi

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber CoJ

V / . V / , V , V , V , V / , V , V / , V / , V , V , V , V , V / , V , V , V V , V / ,
X

NEWSPAPERS DO NOT
MAKE WAFFLES. BUT—

A v isitor to the stereotype room 
of a big tally newspaper might leave 
with the idea that the workmen were 
making huge waffles*for their mid
night lunch hour. However, if he 
should ask such a question of any of 
the workmen, the answer would be 
that metrics and not waffles were 
being made says the Texas Public 
Service Information Bureau.

The casual inquirer might have to 
ask what a matrix is. This he would 
be told starts out us a heavy sheet of 
moist thick paper that is laid across 
the page form of type. In turn this 
is covered by a layer of felt and a 
roller is passed over the entire form. 
The result is a perfect, clear-cut mold 
o f the newspaper page form.

Then comes the “ waffle machine.”  
The matrix has to be dried before

FOSTER’S FILLING 
STATION

---- Still Ha* That----- H

“ GOOD GULF” AND NO-NOX 
GASOLINE

Also a full line of Mobil Oils of all weights 
and for all makes of cars.

FOR GOOD SERVICE AND GOOD 
PRODUCTS, TRY US

Fairley & Haymes
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton land on the Southplains 

O'DONNELL. TEXAS

A nd The Best In

GASOLINE - OILS - TIRES 
TUBES and ACCESSORIES
The Garage that appreciates your busi
ness and proves it by the service given at
all times.

L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U

H I G H WA Y  G A R A G E
Haney & Earles, Props.

- . - •

fo r  E c o n o m ic a l  T ra n sp o r ta tio n

CHEVROLET

, v , v / , v / , v , v . v

Did You Ever Notice
T H A T

The owner of a Ford is never tied up for 
days at a time waiting for repairs?

T H A T

A Ford owner has no trouble in finding a 
buyer for his car?

T H A T
Every other car dealer is more than anxious 

to trade for a Ford?

T H A T
The above is true of no car but a Ford? 

T R U L Y  T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
L I N C O L N  —  F O R D  - F O R D S O N

New Low Prices 
lTonTruck^fQ £

reduced t o 1 M.ZPJ

^ T o n T r u c k ^ C
r e d u c e d t O i J /k J

(Chassis only) f o  b JUnt.Michigan

C h e v ro le t  trucks have  
w on  w orldw ide accept
ance on the basis o f  low  
first cost, low  operating  
cost and slow depreciation. 
T h is spectacularly grow 
ing popularity has made

necessary a greatly  in - 
creased production —  the 
econom ies o f  w h ich  are 
now being passed on to  
Chevrolet truck buyers in 
the form  o f a drastic price 
reduction.

O'DONNELL CHEVROLET. CO

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COS

- v w r w .  no '
■ T. l  - '

*»•-. r  sf

irolet Trucks 
Used In Andes

.,,ortation o f heavy supplies 
*p mountain trails formerly 

I oniy by burros and llamas,
[|jv an mine* located 12,000 to 
, f , , t  above sea level in the 
, range hns been solved by the 

| of liirLt automobile trucks. 
ro!ts figure prominently in 
, recently purchased by mine 
or. in South America.

Cti ric* ago the Incas first dev- 
L these mines located in the 
[inaccessible inland ranges. The 

Job couquistadores, envious of 
C d  inis’ wealth, made ahort work 

rfuetng the native population to 
iition of slavery and supervis- 
*  production o f gold. In later 
.  silver and tin have been the 
I profitable metals produced in 
u with operations seriously 
jeapped by the inaccessibly  of 
jiing sites.
til a year ago buros and llamas, 
ing a maximum load o f 100 

t,ach and traveling only 20 
I daily were relied upon to tran- 
t supplies to the sky-line operat- 

Icer.ters and to carry down to sea- 
and railroads the refined 

t , enormously heavy even in 
quantities. Improvements in 

practice were impossible un- 
Ikrttcr distributing methods were 

table.
|sot» ithstanding roads which were 

, rough trails covered with rocks 
I the fact that an automobile 
»r ordinarily lose* 30 to  35 per 
,t of it* power when operating in 
I r&rified atmosphere o f high al- 

Chevrolet trucks have prac- 
„ y superseded the pack animals.
, light truck o f the Chevrolet type 
ying 2,000 pounds and covering 
. miles daily does, the work of 
I burros or llsmss snd cuts tran- 
rtation charges exactly in half, 

(perhaps in no other locality in the 
rid are automobiles subjected to 
k severe test* o f their stamina and 
„■ as in the Andes ranges where 

.  building is o f the moat primi- 
i type. Recognixing the necessity 

j i  railroad transportation, the 
bo..d roads as being even greater 
klivian government has embarked 
I an extensive road building cam- 

to further the use of automo-

renzo Veto* Seed*
Fer Wet*r Works \

Lorens* is *  progressive town and 
i? represented by a live and pro- 
ssive newspaper, the Tribune, 
en those people want a thing they 
after and they get K. Here is 
it the Tribune says in regard to 

i election recently held to vot< 
inds for constructing water works 
Last Friday was the occasion for 

important day in the history oi 
llorenio when the propositoin was 

for consideration at the hands of 
iw voter, whether Lorenxo would 
Lue bonds in the sum o f $42,00 for 

. purpose of water works or not.
.«• issue carried by a large majonty 
ilthough a light vote was cast.

With the result o f this election 
memo is able to announce to the 

itorld that she has made her first 
up toward the building of a modem 
little city and os the years pass by, 
ither public improvement* will be an 
led until we have all o f the modem 
wnvenlences that go to mako a real 
town and a good place In which to 

|live. We have worlds of confidenc. 
in ihe Lorenxo people and were al 
must sun- that this issue would cam; 
Urenxo is populated with tow 
builder* and when they say '«**
» thing it !» as good cs done. W> 
an only accompli*!* Ihoso thinic  ̂ tha- 
ve make up our mind* to do. “ Can 
never did do anything, and neve 
will, it takes real downright publi. 
iiiritcd people to put any kind of : 
imposition over for a town, und we 
|ire thankful that Lorenxo is blessed 
with that sort o f people.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I For District Attorney !• «  JwdU'A1 
I District.

T. L. PRICE

l For Short* sad Taa Collector 
WESLEY SIMPSON

FFor Cauaty, Schaol Superiateudewt
H. P. CAVENF.8S

For Cauaty « d  DUlriet Clerk.
W. K. (Happy) SMITH

For Cauaty Treasurer.
MISS VIOLA ELLIS.

While in town Monday J. W. B 
thall, one of the prosperous farm 
o f the Newmoorc community, sta 
that he had been on the Plains 
years and he had the best crop 
had seen during thut time. Mr. B 
thall has 200 acres in cotton and 
sides himself and wife he has I 
husky cotton pickers who will t 
care of his crop and pick some 
the side.

Miss Beatrice Gardenhire 
taken t« a Lamesa sanitarium 
Saturday for treatment.

--------------------O--------------------

Alter spending two weeki la 
baths at Christovnl Mineral W 
Mrs. R. E. Painter returned b 
Sunday greatly improved from 
trip.

-------------- to>------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickinson 
son, Tom Bill. Miss Mary Lee T< 
and Mr. Johnson left Saturday 
Dallas. While away Mr. Dick 
will purchase a full stock of | 
for the Carlisle & Company’s 
and will return next week. 
Didkinson and son. Miss Towlei 
Mr. Johnson will stop at Old ' 
on their way home and spend i 
days with relatives and old frit

A lot of our ministers oug 
practise before as well as what 
preach.
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Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Northcross and
little daughter, Francis, and guest, 
Miss Vauder o f  Waxahuohie, started 
for u visit to Roswell, New Mexico, 
but when the party reached Brown
field the car refused to budge an inch 
farther on the road toward their des
tination, but managed to limp back 
home.

Miss Pauline Vauder o f Waxaha-

chie, has been spending the 
with her sister. Mi:. •’
cross. She will leave for 1>( 
Monday accompanied by 
Mr*. Northcross and littl* 
Francis Northcross! who will! 
few weeks in Waxahachie. 

-----------o
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Swe 

Knox City, arc visiting Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

--------------------------------------- --

BUY YOUR COAL N O W
“ S A V E  M O N E Y ”

and get the worry of your next Winter’) 
Coal supply o ff your mind.
Let me fill your Coal Bin with that got

M - U - T - U - A - L  C - O - A - L  
“ Northern Colorado’s Beet”

While I can buy it for you at the low Sum) 
mer Storage Price.
I will pass the money I save light on to yoi

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber CoJ

The Best in Service

A nd The Beet In
i

GASOLINE - OILS - TIRES 
TUBES and ACCESSORIES
The Garage that appreciates your busi
ness and proves it by the service given at
all times.

L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U

H I G H WA Y  G A R A G E
Haney & Earles, Props.

' . V . V  '

n o m ica l T ra n sp o r ta tio n

EVROLET

Low Prices

iucedt
fy) f o  b. JUnt.Michigan

h e v ro le t trucks have  
on w orldw ide accept- 
ice on the basis o f  low  
•st cost, low  operating  
>st and slow depreciation, 
his spectacularly grow- 
g popularity has made

♦ 1

necessary a greatly  in 
creased production— the 
econom ies o f  w h ich  are 
now being passed on to  
Chevrolet truck buyers in 
the form  o f a drastic price 
reduction.

►ONNELL CHEVROLET. CO

A L I T Y  AT LOW COS

THE O'DONNELL INDEX

nolet Trucks 
Used In Andes

itation o f  heavy supplies 
up mountain trails formerly 

pti-.i only by burros and llamas, 
tyjvinn mines located 12,000 to 
_  f,ct above sea level in the 
L range has been solved by the 
| of light automobile trucks. 
loKts figure prominently in 

_ p i i'iitly purchased by mine 
Lor- in South America.
Bturies ago the Incas first dev- 
_  these mines located in the 
linaccessible inland ranges. The 
sh ronquistadores, envious of 
bdians* wealth, made short work 
during the native population to 
dition o f slavery and supervis- 

production o f  gold. In later 
S silver and tin have been the

t profitable metals produced in 
is. with operations seriously 
(capped by the inaccessiblity of 
lining sites, 

itil a year ago buros and llamas, 
nmic a maximum load o f 100 
■ds each and traveling only 20 
t daily were relied upon to tran-

F,t supplies to the sky-line operat- 
esnters and to can y  down to soa- 

and railroads the refined 
ils. enormously heavy even in 

quantities. Improvements in 
_ing practice were impossible un- 
f  bett. r distributing methods were 

Jable.
lot* ithstanding roads which were 
I rough trails covered with rocks 
I the fact that an automobile 
lor ordinarily loses 30 to  35 per 
J of its power when operating in 
j  runfied atmosphere o f high al- 
Mn-. Chevrolet trucks have prac- 
lily -uperseded the pack animals 
i light truck o f  the Chevrolet type 
Ting 2,000 pounds and covering 

miles daily does, the work o f 
I burros or llamas and cuts tran- 

ition charges exactly in half.
I Perhaps in no other locality in the 
rid are automobiles subjected to 
i severe tests o f their stamina and 
.. ns in the Andes ranges where 

-  building is o f  the most primi- 
i type. Recognizing the necessity 

__ railroad transportation, the 
}r» ‘>d roads as being even greater 
—riaa government has embarked 
l an extensive road building cam- 

to further the use o f  automo-

rettzo Votoi Boats
Far Bator Works {

Lorenzo is a progressive town and 
is represented by a live and pro

ne newspaper, the Tribune 
n those people want a thing they 
ifter and they get it. Here is 
: the Tribune says in regard to 
election recently held to vot«

..da for constructing water works 
last Friday was the occasion for 
important day in the history ol 
enzo when the propositoin was 
for consideration at the hands o f 

voter, whether Lorenzo would 
■ <* bonds in the sum o f 242.00 for 
purpose o f  water works or not.

_ issue carried by a large majority 
though a light vote was cast.

I With the result o f  this election 
[Wenzo is able to announce to the 
l»orld that she has made her first 
i(ep toward the building o f a modern 
iittle city and as the years pass by,

, other public improvements will be ad 
|ded until we have all o f  the modern 
tonvenlences that go to make a real 
town and a good place in which to 

|liv«. We have worlds o f confident 
in the Lorenzo people and were al 
m>'»t sure that this issue would carrj 
Lorenzo is populated with tow 
builders and when they say lets d<
» thing it I* as good cs done. W' 
toil only accomplish those things tha 
*< make up our minds to do. “ Can’ 
never did do anything, and neve 
till, it takes real downright publii 
I'irKed people to put any kind o f : 

Proposition over for a town, und we 
»re thankful that Lorenzo is blessed 
with that sort o f  people.

---------------- O ' —  —
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

I for District Attereey 106 Judicial I 
I District. 1

T. L. PRICE

i For Sheri* and Tea Collector
J WESLEY SIMPSON 
I Per C— ty , Schecl Seperiateadcat

H. P. CAVENE88

Par Ccaaty cad District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH

Par Ceaaty Treasurer.
MISS VIOLA ELLIS.

While in town Monday J. W. Ben- 
thall, one o f  the prosperous farmers 
of the Newmoore community, stated 
that he had been on the Plains 23 
years and he had the best crop he 
had seen during that time. Mr. Ben- 
thall has 200 acres in cotton and be
sides himself and wife he has nine 
husky cotton pickers who will take 
care of his crop and pick some on 
the side.

Jack Flcischman is opening a short 
order and sandwich shop in the 
building on Doak street formerly oc
cupied by Box Brothers. David 
Breman o f Mineral Wells, will have 
charge o f the new establishment and 
it will be open for business some 
time during this month. Thus all 
the vacant buildings are being filled.

Miss Beatrice Gardcnhire was 
taken to a Lumcsa sanitarium last 
Saturday for treatment.

Miss Talia Mac Hart o f Colorado 
is the guest o f her grandparents, Rev 
w d  Mrs. W. C. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T Kuykendall and 
young son, Jack, were visitors from 
Midland Monday.

Olan Painter went through the 
ordeal of having his tonsils removed 
Sunday.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Christopher was taken to a 
Lubbock sanitarium Monday for ex
amination. The child ha*; not been 
doing well o f late.

After spending two weeks taking 
baths at Christovnl Mineral Wells, 
Mrs. R. E. Painter returned home 
Sunday greatly improved from the 
trip.

-------- '—o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickinson and 

son, Tom Bill, Mias Mary Lee Towles 
and Mr. Johnson left Saturday for 
Dallas. While away Mr. Dickinson 
will purchase a full stock o f goods 
for the Carlisle A Company's store 
and will return next week. Mrs. 
DiAinson and son. Miss Towles and 
Mr. Johnson will stop at Old Glory 
on their way home and spend a few 
days with relatives and old friends.

Miss Christine OwenB of Ennis 
was a visitor Saturday of last wek.

D. O. Marshall, connected with the 
firm of Peters & Haynes, architects 
o f Lubock, was here on business Sat
urday. Mr. Marshall is in charge of 
the architectural work o f the Terry 
county court house now under con
struction.

A lot o f our ministers ought to 
practise before as we'l as what they 
preach.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
rooms neur the Gins. Bourd can also 
be obtained. Conveniences. Phone 
No. 46 46-ltc

A California man fainted when he 
saw a $11 bill. But the bill was for 
groceries.

Dr Head the specialist, has been 
a very busy man the past week treat
ing patients for ear, eye. nose and 
throat troubles.

Wives read the fashion notes and 
their husbands pay them.

They can stretch the price o ’  rub
ber but it will come back.

9 0 * 0 0 + 0 — 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 * 0 * 0 0 * 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 *
*  i%

You Lose Money When 
You Say

Give Me a Quart of Oil”*44

YOU NOT ONLY LOSE 
MONEY BUT YOU ARE ACTUAL
LY INVITING MOTOR TROUBLE 
WHEN YOU MERELY SAY “GIVE 
ME A QUART OF OIL.”

THE WISE MOTORIST IN- 
SISTS ON A HIGH-GRADE OIL 
THAT WILL PROPERLY LUB
RICATE THE MOTOR.

WHEN YOU BUY OIL MAKE 
IT PLAIN THAT YOU WANT 
AMALIE. THE OLD RELIABLE 
MADE FROM 100 PER CENT PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA CRUDE.

*  *  *  *  *

* B U SIN ESS A N D  *
* P R O F E SSIO N A L  *
* D IR E C T O R Y  *

C. T. KIBBE. D. C. 
O’DoaaeU's Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New Office on 8th Street

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night 

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phono 113 nr Pkomn 40 
O’Donnell, Texas

TEXHOM A OIL & REFINING 
COMPANY  

RAYM OND BALLEW , Agent 
O’Donnell, Texas

AM ALIE OIL
100 Per Gent Pure Pennsylvania

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

NeUry Pnhlic 
Warren Building 
O’Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Wslcome

Far County Annasear
f. 8. (Jim) WEATHERFORD

<klle Weigher:
ROLCH 

’’ EARCE
•ieaer Precinct No. I

V  \  ELL

There is  no Saturation Point 
for Ho n e s t Va l u e

Build a product that the w orld needo, 
better than the w orld expects, and 
mounting sales w ill answer those 
who are constantly predicting a sat
urated m arket

During the first six m onths o f this 
year, for instance, Dodge Brothers 
sold 207,1 IS m otor cars and trucks.
This represents a gain o f 49-3 per 
cent over the first six m onths o f 1925, 
and con tin u es D odge Brothers in 
the enviable position o f TH IRD IN 
THE INDUSTRY.

For the three weeks ending July 17th,
23,862 m otor cars and trucks were 
delivered to customers—an increase 
o f 62.4 par cent over the same period 
last year, and Impressive evidence 
that Dodge Brothers greet sales gain 
it continuing through the quiet weeks

There m ay be a  saturation point for 
mediocrity, but honest value will al
w ays command a  groat and over

HIGHWAY GARAGE
D o d s e - B r o t h  e r a s

M O T O R  C A R S

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

S T A R  W IN D M IL L S  and P IP IN G

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 
Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You mm
c . ,

Ab!l-r:e £ WIcht a Fall*. Texas
A  Good P o s i t i o n  -•  •>'< a l * r ,  U whs: counts on ih» root M, w v r v » i i i u i l i Ur , , ,  f f ,  qui. kly tra in  you for a  position in c  ix»nk. ah<'lte:il« h '<•*, m er cci,tile  tf.tabM8hrm.nt, a ie i the  Ilk8, »r:4 secu re  txcUlon for you. Coupon e ll! bring  ftrE C IA L  Inform ation Mali
It today 
Name A ddrete

m m w #  

^  *

V. O. KEY
Abstracts, Leaas And 

Inturaacc
Key Building

Lametta, Texas

E y e s  Tested 
L'
Glasses Fitted 

SWART OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

TOMLINSON'S BARBER SHOP * 
Located an Weet Side

.Satisfactory Service Guaranteed ’ 
Call and See Us 

C. L. Tomliaeon, Prep.

LUBBOCK CLINIC 
Third Floor Temple Ellis B!dg. 

Phone 1200

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
Elwood Place 19th St.

Open January 14 
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentist*.
J. F. Campbell, M. P. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

O f Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f  Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

O. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

sad X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. & 

Amt. Dental and Oral Surgoon 
Miss Edna Worn mack 

Technician
Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 

i l P l j R p t .  o f  Nurses

FIN K
CUSTOM
M AD S
CLOTHE*

BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN 

DEEP, THEY SAY BUT NOT 

SO HERE. INTERNATIONAL 

CLOTHES A R E  CUSTOM- 

MADE THROUGHOUT AND 

ARE JUST AS FINE BELOW 

AS THEY ARE ON TOP—

THEY’RE PLANNED FOR 

BEAUTY AND BUILT FOR

SERVICE.

'  • '  1

.

CLEMENTS TAILOR SHOP
Bob Clements, Proprietor 

Phone 8 3

Did You Ever Stop Amt 
Think?

How much do you profit by paying rent? 

Build a H om e You O w e it to Your Fam ily

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

L  V

k i ® ; # |

wmm
m i ft

FOR CASH ONLY—

We wish to announce that we have 
placed our store on a strictly CASH 
basis and cannot give credit to any
one.

In doing this it is more to your interest to trade with 
us aince we have greatly reduced the price on e v e r y 
thing in the store. Let us serve you with

Groceries \  Dry Goods

W E GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

ART MERCANTILE CO.
Dry G oods sad

StatVlCK--------Q U "



O'DONNELL IWPBVT h e O 'D on n ell Index
Published every Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texas
By Roberts Printing Company.

J. W. Roberts, Editor

Subscription Rates
In first rone --------------$1.60
Beyond first rone ________$2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O’ Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 18'.*“

COTTON OUTLOOK BETTER
THAN EVER BEFORE

With the acreage increased and 
plenty o f  moisture available coftin  
conditions at the present ;n the 
O ’Donnell territory are much better 
than ever before in the history of 
the country at this time o f the year. 
The regularity o f  the rains have giv
en the farmers ample time to eulti- 1 
vate their crops and all the fields are 
free from weeds.

In addition to the greatly lucres 
ed eoton acreage there has been | 
marked increase in the planting o f 
feed crops, all o f  which are coming ( 
along nicely, some o f the maize be- , 
ing ripe enough for harvest. Forage 
crops are also looking

vice.
The best way to make the people

o f O ’Donnell realise the fine quality
of the service they get their stores.
is by constnt advertising of thos 
stores. As they read the newspape 
advertising people learn about spec 
iul chances to buy goods which thev 
would neve have known about had 
it not been for those notices.

They learn that stores are carry
ing linos that they knew nothing 
about. They get information wam- 

;idg them o f  conditions that tend to
ward higher prices, and showing 
them how they can save money by 
prompt put chasing. They find out 
that their heme merchants have been 
eouring the country to pick up the 

ihest merchandise available. They 
discover that their home stores are 

'working with all their might to pro- 
vide the necessities and conveniences 
o f life at the lowest possible price J
consistant with substantial merit.

The advertised store is the ap- : 
I reciated store. ’

YOUNG GIRLS TO 
ENJOY CAMP LIFE 

AT PALO DURO

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Waller left for 
;heir home in Fort Worth Monday. 
They will be away about ten days.

Don’t you wish that you belonged 
to the Young People’s Missionary 
Society? If you don’t now you will 
when you learn what they are plan
ning. Don’t you get a thrill at the 
thougnt o f twelve days spent in a 
glorious canyon, water from an icy 
spring, swimming in n pool fed with 
water from this spring, hikes to the 
mountains, to gorgeous rainbow- 
hue.1 waterfalls, the fun o f a camp
fire meal, the peaceful bed-time hour 
followed by a dreamless sleep under 
the gUttering stars, to be awakened 
by a choir o f  song birds and begin ___ _
another day o f freedom and fun? j and a thoughtless daughter 
And wouldn’ t it be wonderful to be j mother who started out

Boy M. Bailey o f  Quitman, is 
spending the month with his brother,

T E W S  JUST AS COOD

go you could hear 
I nothing of any section o f the coun
try except California. Now while 

,the name o f that state is on every
body’s lips.

People arc like sheep. Some enter 
prising individual or community gets 

la boom starts and the entire popu’ -are also looking fine, Sudan (ll bo„ DI . tarU j.nd the tntirc p ^ i .  Id,
grass especially making a good vie'd aT,CP o f the countrv begins to swoop j  ̂

Considerable interest Is being down> B„  ,re -ho boom, ,he sectio„ j 1
shown in live stock improvement iavolv<Ml on)y Hke an. other land; U 
over the territory and interest in yet> it sooti becomes so valuable that i 
poultry is the greatest in any pre- ! thousands are paid for what dollar 
vious years There is also a marked j bought before
prevalency in the increasing o f hog- A,  far as goi, Kol. , f Texa> has them
in the country, many o f  the farmer- A„  heat The Rio Grande Valley i 
having purchased brood sows o f regi- better than either Florida or Cali- 
atered breeds. I fornjaj an(j .South Plains is ju.o

as productive for certain things a<
(the valley. Some o f these days, this

As a whole, the O’ Donnell cuuntr' 
is stepping along, the only problem 
in sight at the present time is the one 
o f quickly harvesting the crop now 
assured. The ginners arc predicting 
that the first bale will be ginned 
around the 28th o f the pre«er- 
month

TRADE* BUILDS CITIES

icui -i k birdlore, camping rule 
studying nature— andhuman natur 
— wit1! experienced directors? Am
still Ti'.' e wonderful to feel yon
body, mind and soul expanding 
growing, taking on new life unde 
mch - nditions and influences. We’l 
h: t’s what the girls o f  the soe’etj 
ire ph-t.nln r— twelve long, golden 
1: ■ ;.* the Northwest Texas Girt:
' :ni p in Palo Puro Canyon. Twelvi 

ys rest and recreation with pro 
•am:', lectures and lessons by the 
st ta’ cnt o f the state as an im- 
irtant feature.
T e r.n opens August 1 1th a- d 

t i s twelve days. Eight or ten f 
our gir’> an- planning to go. Th< - 
art Misses Fannie Dell Busby, Sue- 

I Hi-“ter Gates. Mildred Bowlin. 
Tilth V: '"'ter, Jaunita and Esth< •
M’llsnn, ?' ’-enre Gnrv ami Florence 
Hende- son.

“DANCING MOTHERS"
SHOWS FAST SET

If you’re just a little tired of com
edy; if “ Westerns’’ bore you Ou
tcast hit; if  spectacles no longer make
you leave your comfortable seat bv - • Mr “ ml Mrs- C' E- *nd Mr
the fireside; if you are one o f that l and “ «■ K1°yd Bel1 made a vUit to 
large army who have one. or many i Leve,Und Sunday 
o f  the above symptoms— then you’re
going to enjoy the new Herbert 
Brenon Paramount picture, “ Danc
ing Mothers” , which will to  shown 
at the State Theatre next Wed ne
atly and Thursday nights.

For the benefit o f those who at e 
not familiar with the stage play, it 

| might be well to explain that "Danc
ing Mothers”  is described as a soci
ety drama. But it is much mor< 
than that description would- seem to 
imply.

“ Dancing Mothers”  is the tale o f a 
pretty woman who was almost cheat 
ed out o f life by a heartless husband 
“ **-* * * * - " ’ ■■ As the

in order to

Cluude Bailey.

De Witt Knox ... 
the guest of Lawra 
past week.

Mrs. Homer .uayl 
Lubbock sanitarium! 
she underwent a ma 
last reports the lad! 
ing.

: save her child from throwing her 
| self at a notorious bachelor, and end- 

1 j ed by falling in love with him her 
' seelf, Alice Joyce gives the finest 

performance o f  her career. And 
! Conway Tcarle in his role as the 
| bachelor, rises to new heights Clara 
Bow, known as the screens perfect 
flapper, does it well. Taking the pic- 

l ture as a whole, “ Dancing Mother's” 
j has been characterized by those who 
[ have seen it »s “ perfect entertain- 
’ ment.”

<{

I f  merchants and their helpers 
were not a pretty good natured class 
o f  people, whose rough edges have i 
been worn away by much contact 
with their home folks, they would 
have riaeon to get irritated at times. I 

There are some people who will j 
send o ff  or go to distant cities and 
mak<- important 'purchases o f cloth- l 
ing and house furnishing.;. Then 
when they find that they want some 
little trifling article in a hurry, the>
will rush down to the home store and ,
■___  -

state is going to see a boom that will 
put both California and Florida in 
'he ‘ hade. And this future prospect 

not be ir fluted to any great ex
tent. for Texas really has the re
sources and possibilities, 

i How soon this prosperity will 
jeome. no one knows. But can there 
the any greater incentive than for us 
to talk it ourselves?

Missionary Soci
ety to Sell Eats

Acknowledges 
* Birthday Gifts
Ai excitdingly grateful note of 

! appreciation was received this week 
from O rtr.idc Brown, “ Little Si - 

I ter’ ’ to the Young People's Missio"- 
| ary Society for the birthday gift 
sent her by the society. The gift in
cluded all the necessities for a happy 
birthday, even to a cake with candle- 

land she wrote she was the happie-t 
| girl in Texas.

-----------o----------

Frenchy’ ' Suacbs
Dusky Damsel

A dusky s-ni o f  Ham known 
“ French”  became riled at a female 

j o f the same family Wednesday and 
| “ swacked”  her most bountifully 
the jaw. but not with sufficient 

j force to keep her from telling o f th 
i swacking to Marshall Wimberlej 
who placed the swackee under arres'

] He was hailed before Mayor Kibb 
- court and was assessed a dollar an I 
costs. In the absence o f  the doll:-, 
and costs “ Frenchy”  was placed t 
digging post holes.

STATE THEAT;
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGInI 

AUGUST 9TH

Monday
“ COW B@Y AND COUNTESi

J u e s a a y

HAPPY W ARRIOR’

Wednesday and Thursday .
The outstanding feature o f the w<

“ DANCING MOTHERS”
Conway Terrell and Alice Joice, i 
this picture.

»»

■lr. and Mrs. Pearl Gates have r ■ 
turn ed from a visit to New Mexico.

demand that it be supplied them in- liberal donations, cnubled us t<. clear 
stanter, and blame the store if it does * nice little .-um when wo said eruam 
not have precisely what they want. | and cake two weeks ago.
They expect these stores to keep Monday is Bible Study 
stocked up all the time on a wide

At the monthly meeting of the 
Adnlt Missionary Society Monday it 
was decided to sell ice cream and
cake on Saturday, August 28, the j After a visit o f several days wi .>
tilnee of sale to be announced lat'r. \ bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lines
Wi thank all the ladies who. I.y their I Harvey Lines left for Panhand’ -

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Taylor return
ed Friday o f  lust week from a visit 
to Hamlin.

Baymond Sisk left Monday ft- 
Emory where lie will visit relativ- 
and friend* for a few days.

Friday

PEACOCK FEATHERS
Starring Jacqueline Logan and 
Landis.

Saturday
“ HURRICANE HORSEMAN”  . 

With the cowboy prince, W a lly  Wa|

variety of goods, yet they will not 
help supply the all around patronage 
srhich is the only basis for keeping 
surh a general stock.

It is a tremendous convenience ard 
advantage to have a fine group o '  
retail store* in a town. Such es
tablishments connect r. community
with sources o f  supply that deal all I 
over th'- world. A good store sup
plies 'he comforts and essentials o f 
civilization, and it is a wonderful 
benefit to have it close by where you 
ran call on its service at any moment 
and get its supplies and its advice.

But people can not expect to hav_ LI---• *

Monday to resume his work ir- the 
Finley drug store at that place.

•o---------------
Lines has Icturned 

is employed in
Miss Aline. _ ____ j  and we __

hope to have a nice crowd. Let’s all I Baird, where she
attend and reason together on themes abstract
that are vitally important as well as o----------
very interesting. Miss Odessa Henderson

Reporter is spi e l 
ing a few days at home from Abii
whore she 
college.

atf( nding a busing?:-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates left y c : j

terdav for a visit to Shallgwate , ,  , ,, ... .. .. ,
Mr. and Mrs. w. II. Veazoy I-f 

. Thursday for a visit to H^mJjn. The 
The Young 1* ople’s Missionary will he away about a week.

Society wfll seTfice"'cream1a'p<T cak< ' —-------- o——  ’ *
Saturday ir. the business district. ! Mr a <1 Mrs. Floyd Boll o f Emnrv

j Sandwiches, pics and iced tea will j visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray las' 
, also be sold. week.

Early Fall Models

Dresses
the kind o f stores their community 
is entitled to on the basis o f its pon 
ulation and* wealth, if  they are con 
sUuitly running o f f  to other place 
to buy goods. Unless they give their 
patronage to their home stores, the 
homt stores can not serve them i f- 
ficiently.

It is well to remember that th 
home stores and the men who own 
and operate them are a tremendous | 
force working all the time in O'Don
nell to provide this community with 
all forms o f modern equipment, to 
improve its civic advantages and * 
advance Its prosperity. When yon 
support 'hem. you bark up and 
vour community.' -

THE HOME STORES

Some people get the idea that.
there is a lot o f profiteering ........
tail trade. If these folks only realiz 
ed the true" condition o f affairs, they i 
would realize the retail sto-ex 
doing business today on a smaller 
margin o f profit than ever before 

The higher range o f price - prevail
ing since the war Hs* stipulated com
petition and* ha*' farced retail t >de 
to remodel its system o f  operation 
sad make every possible improve
ment and economy in it* methods. 
The stores ore saving a margin for 
the public sit the result of improved 
distribution methods.

Merchant* today arc putting mon- 
brains into their work than ever be 
fore. They get better expert advice, 
they understand markets better, they

WHEN THE HOT SUN 
SHINES

WHEN THE THF.RMOMETOR 
SOARS UPWARD THAT'S THE 
TIME TO USE MOTOR OIL WITH 
A SUBSTANTIAL BODY.

OLD RELIABLE AMALIE OIL 
IS MIGHTY FINE FOR HOT 
WEATHER USE. YOU KNOW IT 
H A : TEE STAMINAA TO STAND 
UP UNDER THE HEAT BECAUSE 
EVERY DROP IS MADE FROM 
100 TER CENT PURE 
NSYLVANIA CRUDE.

PEN-

are (

FILL UP WITH AMALIE ONE 
OF THESE HOT DAYS WHEN YOU 
ARE GOING TO DO LOTS 
DRIVING. YOU'LL NOTE 
DIFFERENCE.

OF
THE

Felt hats in the new Vagabond flop! 
Large black ribbon hats and man: 
others that are sure to please.

We have just received from one ol
New York’sforemostmanufacturei
several new fall dresses embodini
the very newest Parisian Styles an> 
Colors.

TEXHOMA OIL & .. .
COMPANY

R A Y M O N D  B A L I E W ,
O ’D o n n e ll, Texas

REFINING

A gent

twin their help to render better ser

AM ALIE Oil
100 Per Cent Pure P en n sylva n ia

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
COME IN AND INSPECT THEM. TO

* i ~ : : i c go B~. ] . , • , i

Dry Goods
LL

iat Is Doing
iTexas Towns
lOh’NELL— The Chamber of

fWcc of this city is contemplat- 
ie securing of a county ugent.

r„n fuunty. A petition for 
^nt is being signed by members

1] organization and will be pre- 
| to the commissioners court. 

IMFORD— The Traffic Bureau 
, West Texas Chamber o f  Com- 
,has been instrumental in sav- 
inre than $3,000,000 annually 
shippers " f  West Texas, ac- 

L  to reports received from the 
Li-- Commerce Cimmission 
(recently denied the five per 
line in the rate for all carriers 
kf the Mississippi River.

{CKEN RIDGE—  B reckon ridge 
[hive a naw hotel, with a cost 
provimately $-100,000, aceord- 
I reports from the Chamber of 

fee of this city. Citizens of 
gnriilge will be required to 
| ck to the amount of |0>0- 
Other interests will subscribe 

It remainder o f  the amount.
Is l in g t o n — The Waiington

f Commerce o f this city is
; plans to bid on the 1027 con' 

P i of the northern Panhandle 
AH business houses will 

I for the convention this year at
on. and the delegation from 

;• will include more than 600 
LARFN'DON— Clarendon is hav- 
i new hotel, which will cost $75- 

It will be a three-story struc- 
modern throughout, with pri- 
'.dephones. Private parking 

s will be arranged for the ears

Irfing to the guests of the hotel 
IASKHI L— An election has been 
m-l for the citizens o f Haskell to 

i 117,000 bonds in City Hall and

i nation improvements and $20,- 
fur.ding bonds. The bond rates 
sot carry a tax raise.
ERKKORD—  Hereford High 

n<>w haa affiliation in all o f 
| -six coursos o f studies of- 
arcording to reports received 
like Slate Department o f Kduca 

Three and one-half units wen- 
td this year.

ASTLAND— The organization of 
lEavland Mineral Water Company 
1 lx- n completed, and the capital 
** company will be $25,000. The 
bk of the company is good, since 
I unfavorable comment has been 
f  gainst the supply o f water

here.
WICHITA FALLS— Building per 

mits in Wichita Falls amounted to i 
total o f $1,242,039 for the month o 
June, and the grand total for th
year, up to this date, is $6,169,287 

BROWNFIELD— The new Hot*
Brownfield is open for business. Th
hotel is modern inhuilding and f »  
ture?. There are twenty eight guei
rooms with private baths and th
building is steam heated.

BALLENUKR— The po.iltrynn
o f Runnells county are effecting ti 
organization o f all poultry grot - 
for the purpose of selecting at
raising the best grade of chickens 

MINERAL WELLS— Necessa
funds for the installation <-f sign
lights have been appropriated by t 
Mineral Wells City Commission, u: 
the system will soon be in us--. Fi 
lights will be used in the beginnir 
but others will be added later as , 
need for them becomes mor*- urge.

PLAINV1EW— Orders bn - I" I
placed for Plninvicw’s new pi 

j grounds. The grounds will sheltoiH 
pavilion, lunch tables, benebe*. a 
several sets o f playground equipmi 
for children. The park v ill have I
flag pole and at sundown each c v ^ f  
ing, the American flag will be low 

jod. with all the children pres- I
'standing at attention.

WORK RESUMED ON
l

The frames for the doors and v 
(lows o f the school building un
construction were received this w 
and the brick layers are now at w 
on the walls. With continio-ed g 
weather the contractors state i 
the work will be pushed to corn
tion. It was first intended to 1 
the building reeady for occupii
by the first o f September, but 
delay in receiving material will 
permit o f  the building being - 
pleted at that date. It will be
on towards October before if wil
ready for occupancy.

D. M. Estes and daughter Be 
left Wednesday for Tulia where 
will Visit relatives and friends.

. o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Buatteahi 

and Ben S. Coin visited friend 
Lamesa Sunday,

Don’t Forget—
You ill Jilto-ftjri find our stock of Groceries complete, every 

trm kept freak and sanitary. Let your wants be known. We 
will please you.

Graves Cash Grocery

Farm Bureau 
Meeting

A convention of the Farm Bureau associi
|tion wil be held in Sweetwater, Texas

A U G U S T  1 2 A N D  1 3

A cordial invitation is extended membe
and all others who are interested in tl
principles and operations of the Farm B
- eau movement. A  big surprise program
promised those who attend.

FARM BUREAI
IATIOP

O ’D O N N E L L , T E X A S
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• HOWS FAST SET
t a little tired of com- 
*rns" bore you the 
ctacles no lonfrer make 
r comfortable seat by 

you are one o f that 
o have one, or many 
ymptoms— then you're 
y the new Herbert 
lount picture, “ Dnnc- 
which will W" shown 

Theatre next Wednes 
-•lay nights, 
efit o f those who are 
rith the stage play, it 
to explain that “ Danc- 
is described as a soci- 
ut it is much mon 
ription would seem to

others”  is the tale of a 
who was almost cheat 
t»y a heartless husband 
ess daughter. As the 
arted out in order to 
I from throwing her 
ous bachelor, and end- 
in love with him her- 
yce gives the finest 
f  her career. And
• in his role as the 
to new heights Clara 

s the screens perfect
well. Taking the pic 

e, “ Dancing Mother’s" 
cteriied by those who
• s “ perfect entertuin-_

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Waller left for 
| their home in Fort Worth Monday. 
They will be away about ten days.

. . Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bell made a visit to
Levelland Sunday.

Boy M. Bailey o f Quitman, is 
spending the month with his brother,

Claude Bailey.

De Witt Knox of 
the guest of LawrJ 
past week.

Mrs. Homer May! 
Lubbock sanitariumf 
she underwent a ma, 
last reports the lud] 
ing.

STATE THEAT.
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGIn I 

AUGUST 9TH

yy Suocbs 
Vusky Damsel
o f  Ham Lnown :.s 

no riled at a femnle 
•mily Wednesday and 
most bountifully on 
not with sufficient 

or from telling o f tin 
Marshall Wimberle.' 
swackec under arres- 

before Mayor Kibbe* 
assessed a dollar an 1 
absence of the doi' ■ 
nchy”  was placed t> 
Ics.

A. B. Taylor return- 
st week from a visit

Monday
“ COW B@Y AND COUNTESi

Tuesday
HAPPY W ARRIOR”

Wednesday and Thursday
The outstanding feature of the w<

“ DANCING MOTHERS”
Conway Terrell and Alice Joice, stj 
this picture.

k left Monday To 
k  will visit relative 

a few days.

Friday

‘PEACOCK FEATHERS”
Starring Jacqueline Logan and Cl 
Landis.

Saturday
“ HURRICANE HORSEMAN”  

With the cowboy prince, W ally Waj
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£arly Fall Models

Hats and Dresses
It hats in the new Vagabond flop! 
rge black ribbon hats and man; 
lers that are sure to please.

; have just received from one ol 
w  York’s foremost manufacture) 
eral new fall dresses embodin;
very newest Parisian Styles ant 

lors.
1U ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 

ME IN AND INSPECT THEM.

Jones Dry

jat Is Doing 
iTexas Towns
Qh'NKLL— The Chamber of 

Krce of this city is eontemplat- 
, securing o f a county agent

^„n County. A petition for 
pnt is being eigned by members 
t organization and wilt be pre-

[| to the commissioners court. 
IMI’ORD— The Traffic Bureau 
L West Texas Chamber o f  Com- 
, ha- been instrumental in sav- 
(oro than $3,000,000 annually 

_  shipper* o f  West Texas, ac- 
L  to reporta received from the 
Hate Commerce Ciramission 
[recently denied the five per
use in the rate for  all carriers 
Lf the Mississippi River. 
CCKENRIDGE—  Breckenridge 
have a naw hotel, with a cost 
proximately $400,000, accord- 
l reports from the Chamber of 

itfee of thia city. Citizens of 
Irnriilge will be required to 
•ut stoek to the amount o f $60- 
Other interests will subscribe 

[he remainder o f  the amount. 
ELLINGTON— The Welington

f Commerce o f  this city is 
l plans to bid on the 1027 con' j 

f the northern Panhand’ e • 
All business houses will I 

I (or '.be convention this year at 
den. and the delegation from 
ity will include more than 500. 

tARFN'DON— Clarendon is hav 
l new hotel, which will cost $75- 

It will be a three-story struc 
modern throughout, with prt- 
•elephonea. Private parking 
» will be arranged for the cars 
sfing to the guesta of the hotel

fhSKKl I,— An election has been 
mi for the citixens o f Haskell to 
117.000 bonds in City Hall and 

. o improvements and $20,- 
| funding bonds. The bond rutes 

tot carry a tax raise.
ERKFORD—  Hereford High 

n w haa affiliation in all of 
|m. r- v-six courses o f  studies of- 
.., according to reports received 
Uhe State Department o f Kduea 

Three and one-half units were 
*d this year.

IASTLAND— The organization o f 
Eastland Mineral Water Company 
been completed, and the capita! 
k* company will be $25,000. The 

_ of the company is good, since 
| in favorable comment has been 

against the supply o f  water

here.
WICHITA FALLS— Building per

mits in Wichita Falls amounted to a 
total o f $1,242,030 for the month of 
June, and the grand total for the 
year, up to this date, is $6,169,2H7.

BROWNFIELD— The new Hotel 
Brownfield is open for business. The 
hotel is modern inhuilding nnd fix
tures. There are twenty eight guest 
rooms with private baths and the 
building is steam heated.

BALLENGKR— The poultry men
o f Runnells county are effecting the 
organization o f all poultry grov irs 
for the purpose of selecting and 
raising the best grade of chickens.

MINERAL WELLS— Necessary 
funds for the installation o f signal 
lights have been appropriated by the 
Mineral Weils City C om m bi'n , am. 
the system will soon be in use. Five 
lights will be used in the beginning 
but others will be added Liter as .he 
need for them becomes more urgent.

PLAINVIEW— Orders have ........
| placed for Plalnview’s m w pl tv 
I grounds. The grounds will shelter ;
I pavilion, lunch tables, bene' •, and 
several sets o f  playground equipmen 
for children. The park will have • 
flag pole and at sundown each even
ing, the American flag will bo lower
ed, with all the children present

I THE O'DONNELL INDEX

A  R O Y A L  EN TER TAIN ER  PERFORMS
TRY AN INDEX WANT AD FOR HESD1 TS.
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I Quality Groceries
f
I

It is our aim to keep the store supplied at
\%
t all times with the best the market affords in
\
V

the best groceries.
vv

S FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
\

>: We solicit a share oi your paironage.

C. M. COX
u

standing at attention.

WORK RESUMED ON

The frames for the doors and win
dows o f the school building under 
construction were received this week 
and the brick layers are now at work 
on the walls. With continu.-ed good 
weather the contractors state that 
the work will be pushed to comple
tion. It was first intended to have 
the building reendy for occupancy 
by the first o f September, but the 
delay in receiving material will not 
permit o f the building being com
pleted at that date. It will be well 
on towards October before it will Le 
ready for occupancy.

---------- -------------------
Amir Bux, a ganutne East Indian conjurer, produces a Liberty Bell from 

a reporter's hat. Ife Is oue of the artists In the India Bulldini-- at the Sesqui- »* 
Centennial International Exposition, which opened In Philadelphia June 1 jl 
to December I to celebrate the one hundred and flftleth a a u . v e , ,  o ' the »* 
signing of the Declaration of Independence. . \

Successors to 
J. F. BOWLIN

!>. M. Estes and daughter B.-ulnh 
left Wednesday for Tulia where they 
will Visit relatives and friends, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boattcnhann r 

and Ben S. Coin visited friends in 
Lamesa Sunday,

Don’t Forget—
You will always find our stock o f  Groceries complete, every 

item kept fresh and sanitary. Let your wants be known. We 
will please you.

Graves Cash Grocery ?!

Farm Bureau 
Meeting

A convention of the Farm Bureau associa
tion wil be held in Sweetwater, Texas

A U G U S T  1 2  A N D  13

A cordial invitation is extended members
iand all others who are interested in the 
principles and operations of the Farm Bu
reau movement. A  big surprise program isr
promised those who attend.

FARM BUREAU 
> S0CIATJON

O ’D O N N E L L , T E X A S

N O N O X
M OTOR F U E L

STO PS K N O C K S
Turns M ountains

in to M ole h ills
JR  years the carbon knocks, clicks, pings or de
tonation in automobile engine's have been a men
ace to motor efficiency and a sore spot to the

-------------- motorist. Gulf N o-N ox Motor Fuel has turned
the old time carbon bugaboo into an asset, in fact it has 
put carbon to work.

No-Nox and Carbon are 
Power Twins

Compression is power—Carbon adds compression—No-Nox withstands 
compression and the combination gives wonderful motor efficiency.
GULF N o-N ox Motor Fuel not only withstands the high compression of 
the modern automobile engine—but also the added higher compression 
caused by carbon deposits on the walls and piston head which increases 
with the age of the car;—clicks and knocks are eliminated—greater effici
ency is accomplished—followed by more power and greater mileage.

This Guarantee goes with it
GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline—that it contains no dope 
of any kind—that the color is for identification only—and will not heat in
summer driving. * ; i*

GULF N o-N ox Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline—and is worth it

The Orangt Gas—A t t h e  Sign of tlM Qraagt Oise

g u l f  r e f i n i n g  c o m p .
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To Visit Fields 
Soon

L. F. Townzen Be
lieves In Advertising

Waldington, July 19.— Scott Tur
ner, director of the Bureau of Mines, 
Department of Commerce, will leave 
here shortly for an extensive trip 
through the potash fields o f the 
southwest, investigating 'he deposits 
o f this mineral for the government 
He will spend a large part of his 
time on this trip on the University 
o f Texas lands in West Texas, where 
in the drilling of oil wells, large pot
ash deposits have been discovered.

The investigations will be made j 
under an act passed at the recent ses- j 
sion of Congress, authorizing the Sec , 
re tar y ox the Department o f the lie  i 
terior and the Secretary of the Dep
artment of Commerce jointly to de
termine the location, extent and 
mode o f occurrence of potash de
posits in the United States and to 
conduct laboratory tests. The in
vestigations will be carried on under 
the immediate direction o f the Geo
logical Survey of the Department 
o f  M ines of the Department of Com
merce.

The Geological Survey will figure 
in the investigations to the extent of 
ascertaining the most fca«ib!e loca
tion for drilling holes in an effort to 
find potash deposits and the Bureau 
o f Mines will have charge of the ac
tual drilling of the holes. Director 
Turner will probably be accompani
ed on his thip by Frank L. Hess. 
Chief Mineral Technologist o f the 
Bureau of Mines.

The act providing for the propos
ed investigations authorized an ap 
propriation c f  * 100,000 for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, and a sim
ilar amount for each succeeding fis
cal year for four years.

The act also authorized the Secre
taries c f  the Department o f the In
terior and the Department o f Com
merce to co-operate under formal 
agreement with individuals, associa
tions, corporations, states, munici
palities, educational institutions or 
other bodies in carrying out the pro
visions of the law.

Direetyr furrier plane to visit dur
ing his investigations the states of 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Kansas where deposits o f potash have 
already been discovered by experts 
o f the Geological Survey. The find
ing o f very rich deposits of potash in 
Texas has been recently announced 
by the Geological Survey.

The University of Texas, it was 
stated at the Bureau of Mines, owns 
valuable oil lands, yielding in the 
neighborhood of * 10,000 a day from 
the sale of its oil. It is in such wells 
that potash deposits have been found 
and it was said that test holes may 
be diiled or. the property o f the Uni
versity o f Texas.

Director Turner prior to becoming 
head of the Bureau of Mines was a 
consulting gaining engineer. He is 
said to be specially fitted for his new 
task by reason o f the fact that for 
the past 20 years he has had contin- 
uolsly two core drills working under 
his personal direction and supervi
sion.

I L. F. Townzeti believes it pays to 
advertise. A couple of weeks ago 

I he had an advertisement inserted in 
jthe Index stating that he had a 
couple o f stray animals in his pas
ture and asked the owner to come 
and claim the same and pay for the 
pasturage. A few nights after the 
the paper appeared, someone came 
and took the stock ‘ and forgot to 
leave his card.

In this instance it paid the Index 
50 cents, it paid the owner of the 
animals to find them and it paid Mr. 
Townzen to get them o ff his grass. 
Maybe you have some stock on your 
place; if you have, send in a notice 
and let us help you find the owner.

---- —0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Pugh received a mes
sage from Abilene Monday stating 
that their daughter. Miss Lois, who 
is attending school there, was very- 
ill and unconsious at the time. They 
returned Wednesday bringing their 
daughter home for a rest. She is 
reported as convalescing nicely.

----- .— o-----------
The after-dinner impromptu speak 

er who says h e 's  “ t'-o full for words’ 
ought to be investigated by the Fed- 
err I

-----------o-----------

Watermelons, good old juicy mel- 
make the Southplains famous, have 
ons, the kind that will some day- 
been placed on the market this weet 
by the farmers. Owing to the ample 
supply of moisture during the grow 
ing season, the melons are said to 
be better than ever before, and all 
those brought in have found a ready 
sale at a good price.

-----------o——
How to become famous change

Paying income tax reminds one of 
tithing, except that the ten per cent 
is what we get to keep.

your name so it will f :t nicely into 
headlines.

o
The next great political party will 

be the N'onpartizan Party.

Something New

J O N C A IR E  T O IL E T  P R E P A R j 

Face Cream s, Toilet Powdei
Rouges, Perfumes

Lamesa Telephone
Exchange Sold

Sanderson’s Service Station

J. 11. Lee, who formerly owned and 
operated the O’Donnel telephone ex
change has sold the Lamesa exchange 
to the Texas Company. Mr. Lee will 
continue to act as manager of the 
concern for the purchasers. Mr. 
Lee came here several years ago and 
pinned his faith to the O'Donnell 
and Lanu-sa communities and as the 
towns grew, he advanced his tele
phone system to mjeet the demand 
for service, until he built up one of 
the best privately owned exchanges 
in the country. His many friends at 
O'Donnell will be glad to learn that 
he will still remain a citizen o f I.a-

Former O'Donnell Family 
Visit Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanders and lit
tle daughter, Mary Clarinda, came ir 
Sunday on a business trip from 
White Deer. Mr. Sanders stated that 
he and Quincy Haney had their pic 
ture show in operation and that they 
were doing a nice business, consider 
ing that this was a dull season of 
the year. They returned to White 
Deer Monday.

After spending three weeks with 
her parents at Winters, Mrs. J. E. 
Baker and children returned home 
Thursday of last week.

FOR SALE-^Steel body Ford De
livery Truck at a bargain. See D. E. 
Holder at the M store. 46-ltc.

Electrical Work
Wiring Hnaiet a Specialty 

Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Mnadn Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

Morris Sanderson, Proprietor

Certain tissut 

special Creams 
ders and the man! 

of Joncaire pr« 
have made a stû  

and can supply y|

G A S , O IL S , T IR E S , T U B E S  A N D  

A C C E S S O R IE S

The Joncaire toilet preparati< 
known the world over for their high

Our Service Is Unexcelled

R IG H T  IN T H E  H E A R T  O F  T O W N ”

m * » V » W » y ^ 9 m » » » 6 6 * » » » t i»0W W l W 6 > * * * * 0 0 * <* 0 * 0 «

H. F. GILLESPIE

BEW ARE OF
THE PEDLER

Why send your money out of town by a door 
bell peddler when you can buy quality 
clothes for less money at Home? We offer 
you choice of a genuine all-wool line of suits, 
three piece for-----$25.00

Besides keeping your money at home 
you have the satisfaction of knowing that 
you can always go direct to the seller with 
any complaint and it will always be made 
right.

C. E. RAYThe Tailor
W e  Give G old Bond Stamps

Phone f>6 T

Grandview Brick 
School Building 
Nearing Completion

C. O. Lawler, contractor for the 
construction o f a *17,000 brick 
school building at Grandview in 
Dawson county, was in town Satur 
day and stated that the work was 
progressing nicely and he would have 
the building ready for occupancy by 
the opening o f school. The old 
frame building was torn down and 
rebuilt into a teaeherage. The 
Grandview school employs four 
teachers.

The four comers o f the earth are 
thoes on rubber, coffee, aluminum 
and the grain market.

FRITZ FILLING 
STATION

Auto Repairing
Competent Mechanics

Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

MORE BARGAINS
and

BETTER BARGAINS
IN USED CARS AND TRUCKS

V IS IT  O U R  S A L E S R O O M  A N D  IN 

S P E C T  T H E  B A R G A IN S  W E  H A V E  
T O  O F F E R . P R IC E D  T O  S U IT  Y O U R  
P O C K E T B O O K .

AUTOMOBILE RECONDITIONING
Let our expert mechanics overhaul your 
old car and m ake it hum like new. They  
know how.

First-Class Battery Service Station

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
For Economical Transportation

We want ever> lady in 
the O’Donnell territory 

to give the Joncaire pro

ducts a trial. Let us 
help you select ruitable 

preparations for individ
ual use

Christopher Druj
The Nyal Store

Business Fi

SINCE BUSINESS IS THE 
VITAL FACTOR IN THE COM
MUNITY LIFE OF ANY COUNTRY 
THIS BANK PLACES BUSINESS 
FOREMOST IN THE EVERY DAY 
TRANSACTIONS. WE WANT OUR 
BUSINESS TO THRIVE AND WE 
KNOW THAT OURS DOES AS 
OUR CUSTOMERS DOES; THAT 
IS WHY WE SO WILLINGLY 
WORK FOR THEIR INTERESTS.

BUSINESS IN A BUSINESS
LIKE WAY BASED UPON SOUND 
BANKING PRINCIPLES AND A 
CONSCIOUS ENDEAVOR TO HELP 
ALL OUR CUSTOMERS IS OUR 
POLICY.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL B,
Conservative— Safe— Accommodal

L u m b e r — C h e
Direct

F R O M

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing
See Us At
O’DONNELL
LEVELLAND
JEFFERSON

m m m m
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The Wells Home Demonstration 
Club ment with Miss Halsey at the 
home of Mrs.' D. J. Bolch on lust Fri
day. The subject o f the afternoon 
study was froxen deserts. Delicious 
frozen deserts were served to thir- 
teen members, ten visitors and sever- I 
al children. The folowing report 
was submitted:
Loaves of bread made ---------  HO
Junket ......... .. 10 tim«s
Salad made <0 times
Candy made --    t,mes I
Vegetables blanched ------ two quarts ]
jJhv ................... * 1*00
Pickles
Canned vegetables - *-7 a0
Clothing — - ----------  . g ? * ]

Total cash value ---------  *"*• '"
Secretary 

« -
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

OF MAIL ORDER HOUSES

Lid

»nd pear 
their share.

Poultry too-
coming
humming!

nsic of progress reigns 
of the bleat 
of the Weat, 

the Texas plains. 
-Jamie Heron

Tells 
[Another Story

1. You shall sell your farm produce 
for cash, where you can for we buy
nothing from you.

2. You shall believe in as and 
best because we do not know you

3. You shall send your money to 
us In advance, so we can buy the 
goods from the factory with your 
money-.you h*ve to wait a few weeks 
but that is our business methods.

I 4 You shall get help from your 
'nearest city or village to build good 
roads, so you may easily haul our 
poods from the depot, but do not ask 
help from us— we do not help to 
build good roads.

, 5 You shall buy Church bells and
i „ded altar utinsels from us. and send the ir always load ^  ^  ^  w,vance_ th, ta our rule. .

. swede story and th ^  _ Vou ^  ^  B„  „ u. help you I
h. Tived up ip can from the business men m the

„ dairy and neighborhood, although we may bine ^
t  to hU employe more profit from you than they have I

« eu to collect bills and it is against our ru.ea to give to
, , -Yon Brown he churche*.

(;,u  his wheat: Ole 7. You shall covet your neighbors 
a p:.y when he sells his i also-to your faith in u>. or 
„ \ .en he say be P»> room for more money

8. You shall look at thee pretty 
pictures in our catalogue as often as ; 
you can so as to strengthen your de- , 
*ire for the things that you do not i 
other goods to save freight Semi . 
need, but which you may order with 
us all vour ready cash so thai you 
may not have any left to buy neces- 
sities from your home dealers

9. You shall believe us rather than 
your home merchants, for wc want 
your trade. We get to be million
aires with your support. Don t be 
bluffed.

c.
eott<
his
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bloo
hot*
core 
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to 1 
hen

repeated Ldt' ’* 
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otton Grown 
Yandell Farm

jde of cotton grown on 
[ell’s farm northwest of 
employ at he First Slate 
cend on a card pinned to 

ays that Mr. Yandell 
< more of such cotton 

, ,«s taken to politics, bo 
•he crop when it coo es

T  akes the P lace 
o f “ D rastic” 

C alom el
. rant' who does a credit 
Li; ten you that along to- 

is when the debtors put 
all in installments.

-o —
J ■ rishing traveled all the 
I South America to have his 
I,which is setting a worthy 
for everybody.

-------o --------------
vhat the man who names 

calls his children?” —  
ccord. Probably just

Never take another dose o: th- old style | 
-J w "  calomel. There a »"<*
more improved kind known a- ' epsinated 
Calomel It doe, net tear through J  
synem like a streak cf l.p'mmg. i -a  ̂
who a.e ill or .ut.er.ag v.a.■ • • ' : r j
constipation, indigestion, U..J. j
with backache, headac.te md ’ j
can secure immediate and c.-niplet. re -f 
with .his new mild Calomel. Hyc-mer I 
when you buy calomel, aliva> ■ 
the ‘nen-si na ted had. 1 ' j
you, for ir is purer, milder a id more 
beneficial to your enure sv.tr la 
and 50c package*. For sale ly

r qif ECRHtP ORB5 STORt

...............|

[hen You Want
Best in

roceries and 
Hardware

C O M E  T O  O U R  S T O R E  

O U R  S T O C K  IS C O M P L E T E

jngleton Hdw. & Grocery 
Company, Inc.
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Christopher Drui
The Nyal Store

Business Fi

SINCE BUSINESS IS THE 
VITAL FACTOR IN THE COM
MUNITY LIFE OF ANY COUNTRY 
THIS BANK PLACES BUSINESS 
FOREMOST IN THE EVERY DAY 
TRANSACTIONS. WE WANT OUR 
BUSINESS TO THRIVE AND WE 
KNOW THAT OURS DOES AS 
OUR CUSTOMERS DOES; THAT 
IS WHY WE SO WILLINGLY 
WORK FOR THEIR INTERESTS.

BUSINESS IN A BUSINESS
LIKE WAY BASED UPON SOUND 
BANKING PRINCIPLES AND A 
CONSCIOUS ENDEAVOR TO HELP 
ALL OUR CUSTOMERS IS O O I 
POLICY.

1HE FIRST NATIONAL B,
Conservative— Safe— Accommodal

L u m b e r — C h e  i
Direct
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The Wells Home Demonstration 
Club ment with Miss Halsey at the 
home o f Mrs. D. J. Rolch on Inst Fri
day. The subject o f  the afternoon 
study was froten deserts. Delicious 
frozen deserts were served to thir- 
I teen members, ten visitors and sever
al children. The folowing report 
was submitted:
Loaves o f bread made . .  . .  ..1 1 0
J u n k e t___________ . 10 tim$*
Salad made _________ ___  40 times
Candy made . . .  -----  6 times
Vegetables blanched . . . . t w o  quarts 
Jelly 118.00
Pickles . . .  ___  . . .  *25.50
Canned vegetables . . .  *27.50
Clothing ______ ________ *3.75

Total eash value . .  *74.75
Secretary 
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«  Tells [Another Story

1. You shall sell your farm produce
for cash, where you can for we buy
(nothing from you.

2. You shall believe in as and 
best because we do not know you.

3. You shall send your money to
us in advance, so we can buy the 
goods from the factory with your 
money ;you hgve to wait a few weeks 
but that is our business methods.

4. You shall get help from your
nearest city or village to build good 
roads, so you may easily haul our 
goods from the depot, but do not ask 
help from us— wc do not help to 
build good roads

After a tour covering part of 
Oklahoma. Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Louisiana, a party composed of J. B. 
Miles. J. M. Christopher, E. J. Baker 
and V. II Derrick of Idalou, return
ed  home Thursday of last week. 
During the trip the party travelled 
2500 miles and report having seen 
quite a diversity o f countries— some 
|good and some bad. They crossed 
the Mississippi at Memphis and all 
agree that that river would be worth 
something on a west Texas ranch for 
furnishing water for the stock. Mr. 
Christopher says he did not know 
there was that much water in the 
world, but said they needed it to sup
ply drinks for the 4500 pound hip
popotamus they saw in the zoologi
cal garden in Memphis.

They carried cots and slept where 
night overtook them. They covered 
382 miles on the longest drive made 
in any one day. They returned by 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Little Miss Lois Nelson entertain
ed a few of her chums with a slum
ber party Wednesday night of last 
week. They told ghost stories, en
joyed piano music played by Opal 
Howrey, had a thrill by a visit from 
“ Peeping Tom” and after singing 
“ Show Me the Way to Go Home”  at 
4 o’clock they went to bed. Those 
present were Julia Holtzclaw, Opal 
Howrey, Lois Nelson, Louise Miles, 
Eula Bell Miles and Viola Wyatt.

Doak Exhibits Fine
Stalk o f  Cotton

If judges’ salaries were raised they 
would at least look pleasanter while 
sitting on the bench.

Music is the universal language, 
which probably accounts for the rat
tles and squeaks of the flivver car.

" 0 . . .
Include • ir Prof. Einstein's theory 

o f relativity is the proposition that 
|there is n» such thing as tune, lift 
if you’d ask him what time it is right 
quickly he would pull out his watch 
and tell you.

C. H. Doak exhibited a stalk j f  
cotton Monday that was taken from 
his farm under cultivation by Mr. 
Bean. The stalk had 51 squares, 
blooms and bolls on it. This means 
better than a bale to ‘ he tcre ac
cording to experts in cotton growing 

did good roads. jit seems assured that there if. (.oiug
. — + 5. You shall buy Church bells and I to bp a full crop c ; cotton harvested

>paee is always loaded altar utinsels from us, and send the | here this fall
story and this is money in advance— that- our rule. ----------
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1 p. when he sell* hi* ia|w .to your faith in us. for we have ,
,  Vivisen he *ay he pay (room for more money.

8. You shall look at thee pretty
rj repeated L.tt' • -  ; pictures in our catalogue a* often as 

set a date before. | yOU can ^  a„ strengthen your dc-
" ' *'—1 vL. no!

DUNN SAN I'Im i i J M
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LA MESA. T E X A S PH O N E -212

For Fresh and Cured Meats
PATRONIZE

THE CITY MARKET
Vegetables and Fruits in Season

I ^ l We are now prepared to serve our

McGILL BROTHERS, Props.
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! CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO .

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s .”

ood Lumber
ood Service

Save your soles
—and—

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoe* 
and wo will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

PUGH & WILSON
Sho8 and Harnass Shop »̂ oo4»o>»>oMMono*o*o»*M**>*MMMMMMM<>M*>»fi

| Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wild Mills, Wire. Past 
■' Paint and “ M66ER HEAD GOAL"

DON EDWARDS, M gr.
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r - more of such cotton,
. \as taken to polities, ho 

the crop when it co-res 1

.  rant W ho does a credit 
r  tell you that along to- 
*t is when the debtors put 
tall in installments.

|w -------0---------------F"rishing traveled all the 
South America to have his 
which is setting a worthy 

w everybody.

r what the man who names

I nr- calls his children?”—
R. cord. Probably just

Takes the Place
of “Drastic”

Calomel
Never take another d*se of the old >ty!e 

“ raw ' calomel. There i-s a n^v.er and 
more improved kind knm.n n» Peptmated 
Calomel. It does not ttir  i'irou; h iour I 
system like u streak of HfVnin*- People j 
who arc ill or hUtrer'ni; with 1 ilior; Rt . s, j 
constipation, indip;e>?ion, wi.J. especially \ 
with backache, headac’.ie and tjrpld liver | 
can secure immediate a.id c.-mplrt. rcli:f • 
with this ne v mild Calo.mr!. Me.\ after 
when you buy’ calomel, al\va\ tlc'inand 
the "oen-si na ted" kind. Ii i l :*?- .• for 
you, for ir is purer, milder tnd more j 
beneticial to your entire nvtc la 25c 
and 50c package-*. For sal; I y

"If DfRNU ORr. STORE

Chevxolt t in Chevrolet History!

fhen You Want 
Best in SI

Bennett Manufacturing
See Us At
O’DONNELL
LEVELLAND
JEFFERSON

Wood Manse Oil Bearing
Windmills For Sale

roceries and
Hardware

COME TO OUR STORE

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
|

jngleton Hdw. &  Grocery 
Company, Inc.

— at these
L ow P rices!

m ’ 5 1 0
& & "-s 6 4 5

&tr$7 3 5
u “ <“ $ 7 6 5
lTonTruck

CKaMi. Onb ”  *

*Ts5™k*375

M ultiple-Cylinder Performancewith Chevrolet Economy
Into the field o f low-priced 
cars the smoothest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet history brings exact
ly the velvet acci leration and 
freedom from high-speed vibra
tion that have been the big 
reasons for the buying of mul
tiple-cylinder cars.

Imagine loafing up a hill in a 
loaded car—with the motor 
turning so easily that you are 
scarcely aware of its operation. 
You can in the smooth Chetroiet!

Imagine rushing from 10 to 30 
miles an hour before your 
watch ticks ten times—with 
never a semblance o f labor on

the part of the motor. Y'ou can
in the smooth Chevrolet!
Imagine being able to drive be
tween 40 and 50 miles an hour 
for hour upon hour in perfect 
comfort, entirely free from any 
sense o f  excessive speed and 
unconscious o f even the slight
est roughness in the road. You 
can in the smooth Chevrolet!
Learn for yourself the incredible 
smoothness that is winning the 
world to Chevrolet. Arrange to 
see and drive the car todayfand 
come prepared for a ride the 
like  o f  w hich  you never 
dreamed possible in a car that 
•ells at Chevrolet’s low priceel

O'Donnell Chevrolet Co.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  CO
........

r



The
BURIED

Pirates of O l d

THEIR GO
Safe Keeping

The family tree grows the most
nuts.

You come my
There is no saturation point in

progress.

A me f ig. was received here Sun- 
dny of last week from Hamilton 
ituting t'nat Mis. Muaday had been 

il'ed in an automobile accident. The 
ndy was a sister to J. N. Henry and 
O. N. Schooler. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Schooler were visiting in Hamilton 
at the time of the accident. From 
meagre accounts of the accident re
ceived here. Mrs. Munday had start
ed from the family home in her car 
and drove o ff  a bridge. Her hus
band heard her scream and went to 
her rescue, but she died soon after 
being taken from beneath the car.

tonneli A statesman is a politician away 
front home.

'I won’t”  said the other. ” \ou come 
with me.

!"or 1. too. have some hay, you see.” 
So they got nowhere— just pawed up 

dirt.
And oh, by golly, that rope did hurt.

these stub-

■t time ago Bert Bailey induced 
umber of O'Donnell men to buy 
asi- or i section of land in Hut
son county ami on Monday they 
ived notice tiiat a gasser pro
ng 100,1100,000 cubic feet o f gas 
>tr«ck within two miles o f their 

:<rty. Among those who are in 
hi deal are G. A. Haney, Ben T.

Town-

Slated;
i t o b t i

SECURITY OF POSSESSION HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE I 
INSTINCT OF A MAN. MANY A HIDING PLACE HAS 1 
LOST AND FORGOTTEN— EVEN IN OUR PRESENT DAY, 
THERE IS NO SECRET HIDING PLACE THAT CAN COM 
WITH THE ABSOLUTE SAFETY OUR FIRE AND BUR< 
PROOF VAULTS. IN THEM NOTHING CAN BE LOST 
DISCOVERED AND APPROPRIATED BY OTHERS.

Fat in tvlief come 
farms releaf.

The evolution o f womankind 
from the doil to the dollar.Then they faced about 

born mules.
And said, "W e are acting like human 

fools!
Let’s pull together. I'll go your way
Then you come with me and we'll 

both eat hay."

i Well, they ate their hay, and they
1 .liked it, too,
And swore to be conWades good and 

true.
1 As the sun went dowr they were 

heard to bray:
"Ah. this is the end of a perfect 

day!" — Exchange

Every town has some fellow who 
is equal to h whole quorum.It wn, John S. Frit*.. F. M 

r • 3 R. Thomas, C. J. Beach, Clyde 
Frost, L. Dermis, C. E. Kelley, Jeff 
Music and J. M. Christopher

With drilling going on all around 
th section, it is certain that they 
will s.'OS know the value of their hold 
in ,  i. Herr u  hoping that each will 
make a million from their invest
ment.

, W. A Tredway 
morning that the 

I to postpone the j  
ijty for the eomiil 
in the spring. T1 

mptfnsibility on *>< 
I the teachers will 
L five time to kno 
jtoul salaries, etc. 
|(( a mayor and tl 
scheduled for Tue

People who can’t read arc not 
much worse o ff than those who don’t

The door that is hardest to keep 
the w olf from is the one to the sedan

NEW BUTCHER
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp

bell on last Thursday, a fine boy.
One di*:.cnity about traveling in 

Mexico is t'vit you never know wheth 
er the gang., that ho'd you up are 

'bandits or Federal troops.

O’DONNELL. TEXASScott Gross returned Monday from 
Byers, where he spent a two-weeks' 
vacation with relatives and friends.Many of the advertisements we 

read .me interesting if.not true.
The coal industry does not need 

nei.ionalizing it needs rationalising.
I f  tho coal people starve will it oe 

a cose of women and children first
Italian earthquakes are caused by 

Mussolini f. •undirg his fist on the 
desk.

! f  ther -’a anything words the 
public, as well as labor and rnpitol. 
is always hound to bo hit by a 
at-ik-. •

election will be 
11, the school elei 
t  school building

V L. Graves spent Wednesday at
Lamesa at the bedside o f his son, 
George H. Graves who was operated 
on for appendicitis.

Members of the Young People’s 
Missionary Society were mad, hap
py this week by a liberal donation in 
cash from J. D. Liles and Grady 
Gantt to help pay their expenses at 
the encampment to be held a* Palo 
Duro Canyon.

I  R. Allen and Sail 
lock, *nd Messrs. I
■f D. J. BoLch of tn  
Mnmday for the 1 
t hunting ground* 4 
hr, expecting to M  
uk or ten day*.
I (ram the Amount of 
km along on the tri 
B saying that their 
ktlso included in Uu 
kt O'Donnell folks mi 
Le tall stories shot 
ptswwy.
bight, Nayrnon Bi
Mt end Robert Coo 
■this week to join tb 
[will add their qu< 
| to the trip.

r  i c

Dancing Mothers
STATE THEATRE
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y

welding shop i 
and ready for

STARRING $

on w a v  Tearie - A lic e  Joice - C lara B o w  £

H :• ,t (•rett :e and rn,<ther the right to a good ttme? * 
See this picture in I vou can answer the question

it loving cup offej 
i Chamber of Cod 
ing team.
ors in the Dairy! 
itest went to S 
I. The team from | 
win a place amo 

earns, but they did 
showing, especially

i new experience f< 
hnnell hoys. They I 
(for, and nre not ■ 
the results of the 
|l a little more pine 
l they feel that tl 
[bring back the pi 
par. Under the dire 
Ns. head of the Vo 
k department, lnt< 
I of livestock and I 
Rd this year in 
|«ray.

We have ju.rt received a car load of flour 
and meal. This flour is manufactured by 
the Austin Milling Company of Brownwood 
and is their famous “ Cake Flour’ brand.

Class Vi 
Church I

Cake Flour, per hundred 
Cream Meal, 24 ib. sack 
Pear Meal, 24 lb. sack

WHITE SWAN
N O . 2 C A N S flfty-flvu and i 

i singing clans < 
*srce accepted 
i First Baptist

uajssstes#?-. ffvssr. i i * v

W e  will be here permanently. Come in and see us. 
W e  will pay the top prices for your eggs and butterOur grocery department is always kept 

neat and clean and stocked with quality 
merchandise at all times.

Our Market will be found sanitary and 
can supply you with fresh and cured meats 
of all kinds.

M-COF171717 f o r n u d c a n  d*i QC ̂M d ltl Limit 1 Can to Each Customer w

GRAPI■ JUICE ssr ,wan mAm27 c
M a i ^  ^  • 7 OUNCE PACKAGE ^  

IT O m  Limit 3 Packages O C
P E A .C H E S  H 7 ,,UC“ T 5 3 c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER E m  6c


